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Overaoy to Operate ection s
Are features peculiar to nood's rills. 8mall In

Ize, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man
-- BUT-nn

Wk are m st emphatically op-

posed to the passage of the Loud
bill as we believe it is a too.evi
dent assumption of some of the
traditional rights and liberties of
the press. The newspaper man,
and especially the country news-

paper man, is even now over-

whelmed with an infinitude of
details, therefore why burden ua

with more? The postal laws are
hard to decide on now, owing to

II ILL & SOX.
KdIT'.KS & PUBLISHED.

Subscription, 50 Cents per Year.
Entered in the PostoftVe tt Seqnachee

s8-eom- ! Clans Mail matter

This News is not responsible for the
opinions of its correspondents, nor

d(Q)(Q
said: " You never know you

S. H. Alexander is still selling goods as CHEAP as you will find them
sold in the Valley ...

WE have a large stock of

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots & Shoes,

Clotaing and Groceries.
ta-W-E ASK THE PEOPLE OP SEQUACHEE TO COME

have taken a pill till it is all
over." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarnaparlila,

The women of Marion County I AND SEE US. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

for signed communications, and
nothing will be considered for pub-
lication which is not accompanied
by the real name of the writer, not
for publication but as an evidence
of good faith.

B3fNewa and aavertising matter to
secure insertion must be handed in
before 12.00 o'clock Wednesday
noon, otherwise it may be too late.

VERY RESPECTFUL LY,are hustlers. They are deter-
mined to get that appropriation

their excess of fine discrimination
in regard to decision, therefore,
why aggravate the misfortune?
We are sorry that Mr, Loud has
not a kinder feeling toward the
country press. It has ever been

for the Centennial judging from Jasper, Teun.
the frequent reports of their
work noticed in the Nashvillethe fate of the little fellows to

THURSDAY, JAN. 7, 1897. papers. onsutler first when class legislation
has been made, and, unfortunate-
ly, we are the ''little fellows."JUST LISTEN ! Hardscrabblc

Thfre is somt talk of putting up NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE, SfQUACHEE, TENN.We may bo mistaken, but theA WORD TO THE SOUTH.

Loud bill seems to place the w 1 iIta livery stable. m i mmA

newspaper in an unenviable pos Joe Hicks was seen on our GoodThe South can go on lynching
men who commit rape and murder
without a word of protest from this itionthat of complete doniiuai streets last week

ition of a postmaster.
nccoMooauons;
Charges Reasonable.

The South can continue to send '

its beautiful girls to this city and we Senator Gatli tiger is correct

Wonder why they don't start up
the coke ovens--

Rel Houts, of Montgomery Ave
went to Chattanooga Thursday.

There is some work needed r.n

will entertain them if it takes our in his belief that "Old Ironsides
last dollar. '

now lying in n sinking coudition
xj u ' nv want iwc uiuuii vv

at Portsmouth, N. II.,. Navytinctlv understand this: No more tflVties coming from the North will confer & favor by
writing, or using 'Phono or Telegraph.the streets around the "Public

New York money for thoe sections Yard should be preserved as a
which vote against New Yorks in- - perpetual reminder of the hero
terests. N Y. Dispatch. The "Rossmore,ism of American sailors. We

Squre."
Jack Houts of the the Marshal

House attended the entertainment
last night.

Mr Sexton, proprietor of the ho-

tel, made a business trip to Cnats

cannot hold in too high esteem
tho?e factors which have helped

What's the matter with the
Dispatch anyway? Just as if the
South owed anythiug to the
demi-god- s of Wall .Street and

to make the history of our couu

The Business Cent e.

Electric Cars to and from the Depots
and all Points of Interest pass

this Hotel.
Fine Front Rooms: wide Halls:

practically fire proof.

try what it is, so preserve the
war worn timbers of the gallan

Merchant's Hotel.
Comer Sib aid Chestnut Stree'8. l'leas-a- nt

LocHti n.
One bU(k from Union Depot.

One block from Electric Cars.
Foty Front Rooms.

Electric Li;hts and Bells in every
Root. Polite attention.

Information about Battlefields and
Points of Historic Interest

fuely furnished.
Kates H 00 to $2 per day.

Sp;cial by the week.
Abner L. Ross, Proprietor.

CLERKS- .-

Frank ILdgkins. M. V. Owens.

ship and suffer her not to fali to

tanooga Wednesday.
The "Yawl Factory," on the hill

conducted by Jas. Ellis is turning
out some some good yawls ju?t
now.

As we have never seen anything

decay upon a mud flat after the
glorious conflicts she has passed

Polite, Prompt Attention.
Lookout Mountain in full view from

Hotel Veranda.

Rates $2.00 per day.
Ahner L. Ross, Proprietor.

CLERKS.

Horace Bayless. J. T. Stewart.

New York! , r Mark you this,
gentlemen, no dollar of North-

ern money has ever been invested
in tbe South but what a big prof-

it was expected. It 'was a pe-

cuniary transaction and not a
deed of charity. Ought the
South to be grateful for that
which helped Northern people

through unscathed.

in your valuable paper from our
Just at present ti e Memphis roua ,i(tlp tow x will t to

1 'and Mash vi lie papers are full of
matter pertaining to Comptroller
Harris, the T. C, I. k d. K. Co.,

jCSpecial attention and information to tourists and ladies traveling alone.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

give you a few items.
Mrs. Smith, of Etna, is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Matiie Ellis
who resides on the corner of East
9th St. and Georgia Ave.

The coal mines under the super- -

and varioiM railroads touching
on the State and it is all about
taxes, taxes. The more we read
about it the more we are decided
that it a muddle, an awful mud

vision or Mr. foster seem to oe

on a boom just now, and is giving

SEQUACHEE WATER I(MS.
Office: Marion Honse.

Residents of Seqnachee have all the privileges in con-
nection xx'vh Water Service; equal to any first class city The
supply ia taken from Cumberland Mountain from springs
350 feet elevation. Three miles of pipe are now laid.

dle. employment to several hands.

The Xmas entertainment at
Cummings Chapel was a grandPresident Cleveland didn't

to get rich in an equal manuer, if
not greater, than it helped her
own citizens.

Witness the present attitude
ot our friend, the Baltimore
Manufacturers' Kecord which in-

vites northern manufacturers to
come south because they can
manufacture at less cost to them-

selves with pauper labor. And
moreovt r it assures him that the
white lab r of the South is pow-

erless to rebel, because it he
does so the colored population
will Btep right into his shoes, and
his eood behavior is his only
guarautee against starvation.
IJoes that look like the South

much want to sign the Tennepsee
Centennial bill, but on second
thought appended his signature
with the cheerfulness of a man

success. J ne louowing program
was rendered:
1. Song city choir.
2. Invocation Supt. Harwood
3. Woman's position in business,

Miss Seines,
4. Why should young girls wed?

Miss O'Barr.
5. Sowing, W. J. Harwood

who has a rope to pull. G rover
knows a thiug or two yet.

THOMAS B. HILL.
Notary Public: Certificate of Appointment
filed in U.S. Pension Offices.

aTC01UESPONLENCE solicited from persons de-
siring to purchase laud for retideace or farming riur-pos- es.

TITLES examined.
SEQUACHEE. TENN.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease. Catarrh is a blood or cons

6. Christmas Bells
had anything to be grateful to
the North for? Must we cringe
and be deeply grateful to a

Miss America Ellis.
7. Our Future Prosperity

J. R. Ellis.
Then Santa Claus made his ap

pearance and the children had a
treat.

Sadie

Vanderbilt just because he has WE can famish you letter heads,
bill hexds, statements, circulars,

invitations and caids.
our money? No sir; just as long "

6titutional disease, and in order to
cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is
taken internallv, and acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Halt's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It wbs prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of

as the Despatoh tries to poke
such rubbish down the throats of LAW

STATIONARY
BOOK

WOUK.tuthinking Southern, or Northern

I Satisfaction ! PRmrmtGuaranteed.

people who live in the South, so

long will it appear to be the most

idiotic of those demented papers
which think New York is the
soul and centre of the universe.

the nest tonics known, combined
with the best b'ood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two
ingredient- - ?s what produces such
wonderful results in curing
tarrh. Send far testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY &CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by druegists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Honesty and Virtue.
There is more honesty and virtue

contained in a bottle of Salvation Oil,
than in any other liniment known.
"Mrs. A. Fiedler, 2SG4 Talcthorp St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.t confirms this truth:
She found Salvation Oil to be an ex-

cellent remedy for rheumatism, stiff
joints, bruises, etc., and tliiaks it
should always be kept in" the house.'
Don't listen to the dealer's arguments
ra favor of a substitute. Insist on get-

ting Salvation Oil, it costs ouly 25 cU.

Ascribe for the
. . .

Congress will uot be troubled
foi another appropriation for
Centennial purposes again till
190b' ve mean!

BEfiUICHEE YALLEY M.Subscribe .


